**Bandstand**

*Federal Street Band*
Fri, June 8
Federal Street is new to the bandstand but not to the area. They are Southern Delaware’s up and coming country rock band playing a variety of old, new, and current music sure to please all music lovers.

*Chris Sacks Band*
Sat, June 9
This band fuses Tropical Rock with Americana. Rock to create a sound that is uniquely theirs. Captain Quint fans will know Chris as a former member. He has since opened for national acts such as Michael Ray, Joe Diffie, Lorrie Morgan, Pam Tillis and Mo Pitney. [www.chrissacksmusic.net](http://www.chrissacksmusic.net)

*Sean Reilly’s Sinatra Tribute*
Sun, June 10
Sean Reilly is one of the nation’s premiere interpreters of the Sinatra songbook. He won the 2009 Frank Sinatra Idol Contest in Hoboken, NJ and continues to win the hearts of Bethany audiences. [www.seansinatra.com](http://www.seansinatra.com)

*US Air Force Max Impact*
Fri, June 15
Max Impact is the premier rock band of the U.S. Air Force, consisting of two vocalists and supported by a four-piece rhythm section. The group performs classic and current rock and country hits as well as patriotic songs. [www.usafband.af.mil/ensembles](http://www.usafband.af.mil/ensembles)

*The Uptown Band*
Fri, June 22
This ever-evolving group of musicians performs an exciting mix of jazz, pop, rock, funk, and R&B. Enjoy hits from the ‘50s to now by artists including The Temptations, Bruno Mars, Frankie Valli, Elle King, and more! [www.uptownbandmusic.com](http://www.uptownbandmusic.com)

*Guys in Thin Ties*
Sat, June 16
Guys in Thin Ties plays a great assortment of your favorite hard driving ‘80s tunes. [www.guysinthinties.com](http://www.guysinthinties.com)

*The Natty Beaux*
Sun, June 17
Get ready for some finger-snappin’, good-time music performed by the Natty Beaux. This group unites WAMMIE award winning musicians from top Mid-Atlantic regional bands to offer a diverse mix in the Jump-Blues, swing, and rockabilly style. [www.nattybeaux.com](http://www.nattybeaux.com)

*Milford Community Band*
Wed, June 20
MCB had its first rehearsal in 1990 with 15 people looking for a place to play their instruments. Over the years the band has accumulated 282 musicians, young and old, and has performed in multiple venues [www.milfordcommunityband.org](http://www.milfordcommunityband.org)

What’s on your Bethany Bucket List?

The NY Daily News recently named Bethany Beach the prettiest town in Delaware. Whether you come to take in a sunrise by the ocean or sunset by the bay, or even to admire the landscaping, we’re more than just a pretty face. Dig deeper and you’ll find the ocean and so much more...even after the summer ends.

- Poseidon Festival
  Memorial Day Weekend
- Seaside Craft Show
  First Saturday in June
- Summer Concert Series
  Weekends June to Labor Day
- Movies on the Beach
  Mondays, June – August
- Movies on the Bandstand
  Fridays in September
- Kids Club
  Wednesdays in July
- Nature Center Saturdays (year-round)
- Bonfires on the Beach
  Thursday nights off Garfield Parkway
- Farmers Market
  Sundays through September
- Independence Day Celebration
  July 4th
- Heritage Trail and History Museum
  Year-round
- Holiday Happenings/Weekend Wonderlands/Fire & Ice
  December and January

For updates & cancellations, visit: [www.townofbethanybeach.com](http://www.townofbethanybeach.com)
Facebook: visitbethanybeach
Twitter: @bethanybeachfun
Instagram: bethanybeachevents
The Eagles Tribute
Sat, June 30
The Eagles combined American influences of both rock and country music into a unique sound that provided the soundtrack to a generation. The musicians in Desert Highway channel the music of this legendary band and continue to win over both long-time and new-found fans with their acclaimed performances. www.deserthighwayband.com

Mathew Street Band
Sun, July 1
This classic rock cover band from the Delmarva Peninsula plays all your favorites from Clapton and Stevie Ray to Bad Company and The Rolling Stones. www.mathewstreetband.com

Karaoke
Mon, July 2, 6 – 8:30. Register at 5 p.m. Due to popularity, this event has been extended. Sign up to participate and pick your song at 5 p.m. on show day.

Love Seed Mama Jump
Wed, July 4
Love Seed Mama Jump rocked the crowd before last year’s fireworks, so we’re doing it again! Hailing from Dewey Beach, DE, this group has been performing its energetic and engaging show for over 25 years. www.loveseedsd.com

Dancing Through the Decades w/ DJ Batman
Thurs, July 5, 5:00 – 7:00 p.m.
Voted Delmarva’s Best “Club DJ & Entertainer,” Batman will have you dancing to a fun, family-friendly beach tunes of the ’50s and ’60s to Motown & Disco hits from the ’60s & ’70s.

The Reagan Years
Fri, July 6
This popular East Coast ’80s tribute band performs the best male and female Pop, Rock, New Wave, and Heavy Metal hits of the M-TV Era. www.thereaganyears.com

US Navy Country Current
Sat, July 7
Nationally renowned for its versatility and “eye-popping” musicianship, Country Current performs a blend of modern country music and bluegrass. www.navyband.navy.mil/country_current.html

Earth Wind & Fire Tribute
Sun, July 8
This Maryland band brings to life the EWF Jazz/R&B sounds that continue to inspire and influence today’s entertainers - from the funky and “earthy” grooves, to the sophisticated and complex lyrics and orchestrations. www.reverbnation.com/earthwindfiretributeband

I Am King
The Michael Jackson Experience
Fri, July 13
Live from Las Vegas, I Am King features Jackson’s biggest hits. Michael Firestone has been hailed by fans and critics alike as the heir apparent to MJ in look, performance, and authenticity. He sings live and masters the intense dancing that Jackson was so famous for. www.iamkingtheshow.com

Triple Rail Turn
Sat, July 14
As Philadelphia’s answer to country music, Triple Rail Turn offers a unique collection of musicians from varying backgrounds. Members were selected for their musical prowess and showmanship. With dozens of songs in their repertoire and hundreds of fans following them, a night with this band will lead to sore feet tomorrow! www.triplerailturn.com

Richard Walton Group
Sun, July 15
The Richard Walton Group is celebrating 27 years as an accomplished, award winning, multi-genre (World Beat, Jam, Fusion, Jazz, Funk, Rock) instrumental group. Their style is referred to as ‘Steely Dan meets the Pat Metheny Group’. www.notlaw.com

High Noon
Fri, July 20
This is the East Coast’s Premier Southern Rock tribute band
The Fabulous Dialtones  
Sat, July 21  
7:30 - 9:30  
This classic rock band based in DC features horn-powered top 40 hits from the '50s, '60s, '70s and '80s. Originally formed by employees of MCI in 1996, this group plays your favorites plus a few originals.  
www.thefabulousdialtones.com

Jimi Smooth  
Sun, July 22  
Originating in our nation’s capital, the Jimi Smooth Band is a versatile and multi-talented group of professionals considered by many to be D.C.'s “hottest group” and quickly covering the Eastern seaboard with its reputation of style, flare, and musical talents.  
www.jimismoothandhitime.com

La Vie en Rose  
Fri, July 27  
July 27th is Périers Day, an annual event marking the twinning of the towns of Bethany Beach, Delaware and Périers, France. La Vie en Rose will commemorate the occasion with an elegant evening of French Chanson mixed with American Jazz to keep you swinging all night.  
www.lavieenroseband.com

Real Diamond  
Neil Diamond Tribute  
Sat, July 28  
Real Diamond is a professional tribute band dedicated to the faithful re-creation of the live Neil Diamond experience.  
www.realdiamondband.com

The Jamboree Boys  
Sun, July 29  
This local traditional country band features State Senator Gerald Hocker. The National Association of Campus Activities (NACA) pegged the band “County Music Entertainers of the Year” 5 years in a row.  

Sarah Williams  
Fri, Aug 3  
Singer-songwriter and pianist Sarah Williams voices her stories with an original blend of country, soul, and rock-and-roll. She co-writes with some of Nashville’s finest channeling 1970’s powerhouses like Gregg Allman and Carole King. Her Unfinished Road music video was filmed here in Bethany Beach.  
www.sarahwilliamsmusic.com

Over Time  
Sat, Aug. 4  
In 2004, Indian River High School Band Director Mark Marvel and three of his students formed Over Time. The group soon grew to include a horn section and continues to entertain crowds with classic and modern rock and dance covers.  
www.overtimerockband.com

Kategory 5  
Fri, Aug. 10  
Kategory 5 is a classic rock band covering the best of rock, rhythm & blues, and pop music from the ’70s and ’80s. They were the 2017 Philly 102.9 WMGK House Band.  
www.kategory5band.com

Delta Spur  
Sat, Aug. 11  
Delta Spur is DC/MD/VA’s hottest top 40 country band, performing Luke Bryan, Eric Church, Zac Brown, Keith Urban, and others. A Delta Spur show is an energetic blend of modern and classic country, with the fun and excitement of a party band. This ain’t your granddad’s country!  
www.deltaspur.com

US Army Downrange  
Sun, Aug. 12  
This is the pop music ensemble of The U. S. Army Band “Pershing’s Own.” With its unique and ever-changing repertoire, Downrange directs the spotlight on this dynamic group of active-duty musicians to feature talented vocalists backed by a powerful rhythm section.  
www.usarmyband.com

Annual Talent Show  
Fri, Aug. 17, 7 p.m.  
Do you have what it takes to be on stage? Register at Town Hall August 1st through noon August 14th. Show is limited to the first 25 acts, time permitting.

Damn the Torpedoes  
Sat, Aug. 18  
Mesmerizing audiences since 2007, Damn the Torpedoes offers a complete Tom Petty and the Heartbreakers experience. Whether performing note for note renditions of the studio recordings or live versions of TPATH’s performances, DTT delivers the “AWE” factor every time.  
www.pettytunes.com

US Army Jazz Ambassadors  
Sun, Aug. 19  
The Jazz Ambassadors—America’s Big Band - is the official touring big band of the US Army. This 19-member ensemble, formed in 1969, has received great acclaim both at home and abroad performing America’s original art form, jazz.  
www.armyfieldband.com/about/ensembles/jazz-ambassadors
The Jimmies
Fri, Aug. 24
The Jimmies is a local '80s rock tribute band covering hits by John Cougar, INXS, Tom Petty, Modern English, Van Halen, the Cure, Golden Earring, and many more. www.jimmies.simdif.com/index.html

Still Surfin’
Beach Boys
Fri, Aug. 31
Based in D.C., Still Surfin’ is a professional Beach Boys tribute band with each member having a unique and extensive musical background. A common love for harmonies and deceivingly difficult arrangements brought them together to perform this timeless, beautiful music suitable for audiences of all ages. www.stillsurfin.com

Jesse Garron’s
Tribute to Elvis
Sun, Sept. 2, 7:30
Acclaimed as the “closest thing to the King,” this show takes audiences on a musical journey into the concert years when Elvis Presley was the King of Rock & Roll. Garron’s uncanny ability to bring Elvis to life on stage has withstood over 20 years in the business and has evolved into a professional act with live musicians, female backup vocalists, and a genuine portrayal of Elvis in the height of his career right down to the scarf serenades and standing ovations. www.jessegarron.com

Larger Than Life
Sat, Aug. 25
This New York based act not only performs songs by popular boybands of the ‘90s like NSYNC, the Backstreet Boys, and 98 Degrees but it also goes back even further to pay tribute to the Jackson 5, Temptations, and Four Seasons. This ultimate Boyband tribute is the only one of its kind to feature actual singing, dancing, and authentic costume changes. www.welargerthanlife.com

Stella Ruze
Sun, Aug. 26
This Philadelphia indie band crosses genres to deliver a mix of folk, jazz, and pop music. Tight vocal harmonies backed by driving string and keyboard rhythms prevail on their originals and cover tunes. www.stellaruze.com

Three Sheets
Acoustic
Sat, Sept. 1
Three Sheets is an acoustic party rock band covering classic and modern rock tunes.

Three Sheets
Acoustic Party Rock
Three Sheets
Saturday, Sept. 1
Three Sheets is an acoustic party rock band covering classic and modern rock tunes.

July Special Events
(www.townofbethanybeach.com for info.)

Independence Day Celebration
Wednesday, July 4th. Parade at noon; Awards, 7:15; Love Seed Mama Jump concert, 7:30; Fireworks, dusk. All are invited to enter a float for prizes!

Kids Club
TUES, 7/3: Carnival Night, 6-9 pm
Bandstand: Face Painters, Mr. Jon, and Andrew’s Big Show
7/11: Big Barn Puppets presents Zoo In My Room, 7:30 Bandstand
7/18 & 7/25: Rehoboth Children’s Theatre in Town Hall. Tickets are free but required for seating. Pick them up at 8:30 am in Town Hall on event day.

Exercise Classes
Bandstand
Yoga: 6 a.m. daily
Aerobic Kickboxing: 9 a.m. Sundays at Garfield Pkwy
Boat Camp: 8 a.m. Tu, W, F
Boot Camp: 8 a.m. M, Th, Sa
Kids Ninja Warrior: 9 a.m. W & Sa

*Note: Movies are shown at dusk on Monday nights through Labor Day and Friday nights in September, weather permitting. Titles subject to change. For full details, see Activities. www.townofbethanybeach.com.

Movies*

JUNE:
11: Over The Hedge, PG
18: The Lion King, G
25: Despicable Me 3, PG

JULY:
2: Sing, PG
9: Jumanji, PG-13
16: Emoji Movie, PG
23: Leap, PG
30: Cars 3, G

AUGUST:
6: Sherlock Gnomes, PG
13: Coco, PG
20: Peter Rabbit, PG
27: Wonder, PG

SEPTEMBER:
7: Invincible, PG
14: Gifted, PG-13
21: We Bought a Zoo, PG
28: Greatest Showmen, PG

*Note: events are weather dependent and subject to National Weather Service alerts.